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Response of Yearling Steers to Pasture Burning,
Fertilization, and Intensive Early Season Stocking
(Bluestem Pastures)
Loren L. Berger, L. H. Harbers, R. R. Schalles,
C. E. Owensby, and E. F. Smith
Summary
Nine pastures totaling 492 acres were summer grazed by yearling Hereford
s t ee r s . Five pastures were burned April 24, 1974; four were not burned.
Burned and nonburned pastures had 0, 40, or 80 lbs. of nitrogen per acre
applied aerially May 2, 1974. Stocking rates were determined with herbage
production data from experimental plots under similar treatments. Under
equal  fer t i l iza t ion and s tocking ra tes , burned pastures produced more
average daily gain and gain per acre than nonburned pastures. F e r t i l i z i n g
and heavier stocking tended to reduce average daily gains, but increase
gain per acre. Steers on the early-season, intensively grazed pasture,
gained the most per day (2.09 lbs.) and produced a high gain per acre
(96  l b s . ) . Range condition was higher on burned pastures. On unburned
pastures ,  range condi t ion decreased as  fer t i l izer  ra te  increased.
High feed grain prices have forced beef producers to use forages
to lower beef production costs. The native bluestem grasses have long
provided a major portion of the forage for the Flint Hills beef producer
and methods of increasing native grass production are being studied.
Late spring burning (late April) has increased steer gains and improved
range condition. Nitrogen fertil ization has improved both the quantity
and protein content of the forage produced, but also increased cool-season
grasses and weedy species in the pastures. We are studying treatments
explained above separately and in combination to evaluate effects they
have on beef production and range condition. The effects of early-season,
intensive stocking on a burned pasture also are being studied.
Experimental Procedure
Nine native bluestem pastures, totaling 492 acres, four miles northwest
of Manhattan were used in the study. All treatments were the same as
the previous two years. One burned, nonfertilized pasture, and one nonburned,
nonfertilized pasture have had the same treatment the last 24 years, to
study long term effects. Burned pastures were burned April 24, and ammonium
nitrate (34% nitrogen) was applied aerially May 2. The pastures grazed
the entire summer season were stocked from May 1 to October 4. The intensively
grazed pasture was stocked from May 1 to July 16. All were stocked with
Hereford steers averaging 408 lb. One half of the steers were implanted
with Ralgro, the other half with Synovex-S before being placed on pasture.
All were sprayed for flies as needed, and salt was free choice. They
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were gathered the first of each month, penned overnight without feed or
water, and weighed the next morning.
Results and Discussion
Late spring burning increased daily gain and gain per acre (table 10.1).
Nitrogen fertilization at 40 or 80 lbs. per acre tended to reduce daily
gain, but increased gain per acre. The burned pasture receiving 80 lb.
of nitrogen probably was stocked too heavily for maximum long range productivity.
The burned, nonfertilized pastures produced highest average daily gain
for the full-season stocked pastures. The intensively-stocked pasture
produced the highest average daily gain over all.  Differences in average
daily gain between the steers implanted with Ralgro and those implanted
with Synovex-S were not significant.
All burned pastures had better range condition than unburned pastures
d id . Pastures not burned had high amounts of Kentucky Bluegrass and western
ragweed. Carbohydrate reserves were much higher on burned than on nonburned
pastures . The highest range condition was in the intensive, early-stocked
pasture . Major plant species in the pastures are shown in table 10.2.
Table 10.1. Effects on Steer Gains From Burning and Fertilizing Native
Bluestem Pasture, May 1 to October 4 (156 days), 1974.
Daily gain Gain Acres
per per per
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Table 10.2. Composition (Percentages) of Major
Species on Burned and Fertilized





































Milo Stover and Sources of Supplemental Nitrogen
for Growing Heifers
K. K. Bolsen, J. G. Riley, and Gary Boyett
Summary
Seventy-two heifer calves were used in a 98-day trial to evaluate
four  rat ions: (1) forage sorghum silage plus soybean meal, (2) milo stover
pellets plus soybean meal, (3) milo stover silage plus soybean meal and
(4) milo stover silage plus soybean meal-corn gluten meal-urea. Daily
gain was highest (P<.05) and feed required per lb. of gain lowest (P<.05)
for  heifers  fed the forage sorghum si lage ra t ion.  Heifers  fed milo s tover
pellets consumed more feed (P<.05) than those fed any of the other three
ra t ions  and,  they were  less  ef f ic ient  than those  fed ra t ions  1  or  4 .  The
mixture of supplemental nitrogen sources fed with milo stover silage (ration
4) gave animal performance similar to that from soybean meal with milo
stover  s i lage ( ra t ion 3) .
The results indicate that milo stover's value is 53 to 57% that of
forage sorghum in growing rations. On the average, heifers fed milo stover
gained 57% as rapidly and 53% as efficiently as heifers fed forage sorghum.
Introduction
Milo stover is a by-product of grain production. As humans continue
to compete with livestock for the world's feed grain supply, it becomes
increasingly important that crop aftermaths, like milo stover, be used
as energy sources for beef production.
Machine harvested or grazed milo stover can meet the energy requirement
of beef cows during gestation. In  a  previous  t r ia l  a t  th is  s ta t ion (Progress
Rpt. 210, Kansas Agr. Expt. Sta., 1974) growing heifers made substantial
gains when fed milo stover pellet or milo stover silage rations.
Experimental Procedure
Seventy-two heifer calves of Angus, Hereford and AxH breeding averaging
460 lbs. were allotted by breed and weight to 12 pens of six heifers each.
Three pens were assigned to each of these rations: (1) forage sorghum
silage plus soybean meal, (2) milo stover pellets plus soybean meal, (3)
milo stover silage plus soybean meal and (4) milo stover silage plus soybean
meal-corn gluten meal-urea.
The trial was 98 days (December 7, 1973 to March 15, 1974). All rations
contained 72.4% of the appropriate forage, 13.8% dehy. alfalfa pellets
(¼ inch) and 13.8% supplement on a dry matter basis. All were formulated
to be equal in crude protein (12.5%), minerals,  vitamins and additives.
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Compositions of the supplements are shown in table 11.1; supplement A was
fed in rations 1, 2 and 3; supplement B in ration 4. Corn gluten meal
and urea each provided one-third of the crude protein equivalent in supplement
B. All rations were mixed twice daily and fed free-choice. Initial and
final weights of the heifers were taken after heifers went 15 hours without
access to feed or water.
Forage sorghum and milo stover each was obtained from a single source
in October, 1973. Milo stover was harvested after a killing frost from
milo that yielded 95 bushels of grain per acre. The forage harvester1
used was equipped with a three-inch recutter screen. Approximately 50
tons of forage sorghum and 100 tons of milo stover were ensiled in upright,
concrete  s tave s i los  (10 f t .  x  50 f t . ) . Milo stover pellets (¼ inch diameter)
were processed by a commercial dehydrator.2
Results and Discussion
Chemical analyses of the forages are shown in table 11.2.
Heifer performance is shown in table 11.3. Heifers fed forage sorghum
si lage gained fas tes t  (P<.05)  and most  eff ic ient ly  (P<.05) .  Differences
in daily gain among the three milo stover rations were not statisitically
s ign i f i can t . Calves fed the milo stover pellet ration tended to gain
faster than calves fed either of the two milo stover silage rations.
Heifers fed milo stover pellets consumed the most feed and required the
most feed per lb. of gain. Supplementing milo stover silage with soybean
meal or with soybean meal-corn gluten meal-urea made no difference in
animal performance.
Performances by heifer calves fed forage sorghum silage, milo stover
pellet or milo stover silage rations supplemented with soybean meal during
the past two winters (1973 and 1974) are summarized in figure 11.1. Responses
of heifers fed forage sorghum were similar from the two trials; however,
heifers  fed milo  s tover  in  t r ia l  1  gained fas ter  and more eff ic ient ly
than heifers  fed milo  s tover  in  t r ia l  2 . Differences in performance between
the two years  could be  a t t r ibuted to  several  factors :  s tover  qual i ty
(crude prote in ,  d iges t ib i l i ty ,  e tc . ) ,  weather  condi t ion ,  length  of  the
wintering period.
In trial 1, calves fed stover pellets gained 80% as rapidly and 67%
as efficiently, and those fed stover silage gained 70% as rapidly and
82% as  eff ic ient ly  as  calves  fed forage sorghum si lage.  In  t r ia l  2 ,  those
relative percentages were 68 and 50 for stover pellets .and 50 and 55 for
stover silage compared with forage sorghum silage.
Averages of the two trials and two milo stovers (pellets and silage)
show that milo stover has a value of 63 to 67% that of forage sorghum.
These results indicate that milo stover should not be used as the major
energy source in growing rations if performance similar to that from grain
s i lages  is  des i red. Calves fed pelleted milo stover gain too inefficiently
and calves fed ensiled milo stover gain too slowly for either to be acceptable  
to most cattlemen. However, a feeder willing to accept gains of about
one pound a day could use milo stover.
1Provided by Field Queen Corporation (a division of Hesston Corporation),
Maize, Kansas.
2C. K. Processing Co., Manhattan, Kansas.
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Table 11.1. Compositions of Supplements1
Ingredient Supplement A Supplement B
Soybean meal (48% CP)
Milo, rolled








%, dry matter basis
74.27 14.70
10.45 42.25









Fed as a 3/16-inch pellet.
2 Formulated to supply 30,000 IU of vitamin A and 70 mg of




ex t r ac t 55.0 47.6 51.5
Ether  extract 2.6 2.2 1.5
Crude fiber 26.2 28.7 28.7
Crude protein 7.6 6 .0 5.0
Ash 8.6 15.5 13.3
%, dry matter basis
4.3 4.9 - -
Milo stover
Forage sorghum
Item s i l age Silage P e l l e t
Dry matter, % 26.1 29.9 93.3
Table 11.2. Dry Matter, pH, and Proximate Analyses of
the Three Milo Forages.
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Table 11.3. Performances of Heifers.
I t e m
Milo stover silage
+ +
Forage sorghum Milo  s tover Soybean SBM-CGM-












4 6 6 463 460
5 7 5 542 552














7 .75c 16.82aFeed/ lb .  gain ,  lbs .1
No. of heifers
I n i t i a l  w t . ,  l b s .
Final  wt . ,  lbs .
Avg.  dai ly gain,  lbs .
Avg.  dai ly feed,  lbs .
s i lage  &/or  pel le ts
dehy .  a l fa l fa
supplement
Total 2
a , b , c Means in  the  same row with  dif ferent  superscr ipts  di f fer  s ignif icant ly
(P<.05).
1
100% dry matter basis.
2 Values in parenthesis are dry matter intake as percentage of body
weight.
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Figure 11.1. Average Daily Gains and Feed Efficiencies of Heifers in Trial 1






























Tria l  1 . Tr ia l  2 .













Sources of Roughage and Milo for Finishing Steers
J. G. Riley, K. K. Bolsen, and G. Fink
Summary
Steers  fed high-mois ture  milo  t reated wi th  AIB or  s tored in  an O2 -limiting
structure performed similarly and gained faster (P<.05) and more efficiently
(P<.05) than steers fed dry milo.
Neither performance or carcass characteristic differences could be
attributed to source of roughage when it was fed at 15% of the ration dry
matter,  which indicates that milo stover can be effectively used in finishing
ra t i ons .
We used 75 yearling steers in a 92-day trial to evaluate three sources
of roughage: (1) chopped prairie hay; (2) milo stover silage; and (3) milo
stover pellets; and five milo treatments: (1) dry, 85.5% dry matter (DM);
(2) field harvested, high moisture (F-HM), 72.6% DM, ensiled in an O2-limiting
structure; (3) F-HM, 79.5% DM, treated with 1.75% ammonium isobutyrate on a1
wet basis and stored in a metal bin; (4) F-HM, 73.6% DM, rolled and ensiled
in a 10 ft. x 50 ft. concrete stave silo; and (5) harvested at 85.5% DM and
reconstituted to 73.3% DM, rolled and ensiled in a 10 ft .  x 50 ft .  concrete
stave silo
Introduction
The high cost of typical roughages and grains fed to cattle has created
a need for information on the acceptability of crop residues as roughage
in finishing rations and additional up-to-date performance data on selected
sources of milo available to Kansas cattle feeders. Previous research at
KSU, including articles in this publication, has shown milo stover to be
most beneficial in rations for nonlactating beef cows and to be less beneficial
in wintering rations for growing beef heifers.
In this trial we evaluated milo stover (silage or pellets) as a roughage
source and compared five typical milo sources in steer finishing rations.
Experimental Procedure
We allotted 75 crossbred yearling steers averaging 812 lbs. by weight
to 15 pens of five steers each. Five pens were assigned to each of the
three sources of roughage: (1) chopped prairie hay; (2) milo stover silage;
1 Ammonium isobutyrate and partial financial assistance provided by W. R. Grace
and Company, Clarksville, Maryland.
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and (3) milo stover pellets. One pen from each roughage source was assigned
to each of the five sources of milo: (1) dry, 85.5% dry matter (DM); (2)
field harvested, high moisture (F-HM), 72.6% DM, ensiled in an O2 -limiting
s t r u c t u r e ; (3) F-HM, 79.5% DM, treated with 1.75% ammonium-isobutyrate on a
wet basis and stored in a metal bin; (4) F-HM, 73.6% DM, rolled and ensiled
in a 10 ft. x 50 ft. concrete stave silo; and (5) harvested at 85.5% DM and
reconstituted to 73.3% DM, rolled and ensiled in a 10 ft .  x 50 ft .  concrete
stave silo. Milo  in  t rea tments  1 ,  2 ,  and 3  was  rol led  before  being fed.
The trial was 92 days (February 7 to May 10, 1974). All rations
contained 80% of the specific milo, 15% roughage and 5% supplement on
a dry matter basis. All contained equal crude protein and non-protein
nitrogen. All were mixed and fed free choice twice daily. Individual
initial and final weights were taken after steers had been 15 hours without
access to feed or water. Performance data were adjusted to a constant
dressing percentage basis. Individual slaughter and carcass data were
obtained at Wilson and Co., Kansas City, Missouri,
Results and Discussion
Effects of roughage sources on feedlot performance of steers are shown
in table 14.1. Differences were not significant; however, steers fed
milo stover silage gained slower and were the least efficient. Steers
consuming milo stover pellets consumed less daily feed and were the most
e f f i c i e n t .
Effects of milo sources on feedlot performance are given in table 14.2.
Steers fed field harvested, high-moisture milo treated with AIB and those
f e d  m i l o  s t o r e d  i n  a n  O2 -limiting structure performed similarly and gained
faster (P<.05) than steers fed dry milo, and were more efficient (P<.05) than
steers fed dry milo or either of the two high moisture milos stored in concrete
s t ave  s i l o s . Steers fed the dry-rolled milo gained 17% slower and 22% less
e f f i c i e n t l y  t h a n  s t e e r s  f e d  m i l o  f r o m  a n  O2 -limiting structure. High-moisture
silos produced higher daily gains than dry milo did, but the high-moisture
milos produced gains approximately 6% slower and 18% less efficiently than
m i l o  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  O2 -limiting structure.
Effects of milo sources on carcass characteristics are shown in table
14.3.  None of  the  carcass  character is t ics  measured dif fered s ignif icant ly .
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Table 14.1. Effects of Roughage Sources on Performance of
Finishing Steers.
Roughage
Chopped Milo stubble Milo stubble
hay p e l l e t s s i l age
No. steers 25 2 5 25
Initial wt., lb. 812 814 817
Final wt.,  lb. 1056 1056 1052
Gain, lb. 243 241 235
A.D.G., lb. 2.65 2.62 2.56
Daily D.M., lb. 22.93 21.48 22.36
D.M./gain, lb. 8.65 8.20 8.73
Table 14.2. Effects of Milo Sources on Performance of Finishing Steers,
92 Days.
Milo
Item D r y1 A I B3 O2 L
2 H-M-S4 Recon-S5
15 1 5
2 1 4 240
2.32 a
a ,b



















I n i t i a l  w t . ,  l b .




D.M./gain, lb. 7.91 b 7.47 b 9.08
a 9.12 a
3 Field harvested, high moisture (F-HM), 79.5% DM, treated with 1.75% AIB
and stored in metal bin, rolled prior to feeding.
2
F - H M ,  7 2 . 6 %  D M ,  e n s i l e d  i n  a n  O2 -limiting structure, rolled prior to feeding.
4
F-HM, 73.6% DM, rolled and ensiled in a 10 ft. x 50 ft concrete stave silo.
5 Harvested at 85.5% DM and reconstituted to 73.3% DM, rolled and ensiled in
a 1 0 f t .  x  50 f t .  concrete  s tave s i lo .
85.5% dry matter (DM), rolled prior to feeding.
a , b Different superscripts indicate significant (P<.05) differences.
1
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Table 14.3. Effects of Milo Sources on Carcass Characteristics
of  Steers .
M i l o
Item D r y1 AIB3 O2 L
2 H-M-S 4 Recon-S5
No. steers 15 15 15 15 15
Dressing % 59.8 59.5 58.5 59.1 59.0
Fa t ,  i n . 0.49 0.45 0.53 0.58 0.46
LEA, in.2 11.00 11.60 11.20 10.90 11.40
USDA grade6 11.5 11.6 11.7 11.6 11.5
1 85.5% dry matter (DM), rolled prior to feeding.
3 Field harvested, high moisture (F-HM), 70.5% DM, treated with 1.75%
AIB and stored in metal bin, rolled prior to feeding.
2
F-HM, 72.6% DM, ensiled in an O2 -limiting structure, rolled prior
to feeding.
4F-HM, 73.6% DM, rolled and ensiled in a 10 ft. x 50 ft. concrete
stave silo.
5
Harvested at 85.5% DM and reconstituted to 73.3% DM, rolled and
ensi led  in  a  10 f t .  x  50 f t .  concrete  s tave  s i lo .








































 Mean tenderness scores of each carcass (table 22.5), showed seven of ten from the 
grass-fed group, four of ten from the short-fed group, and one of ten from the long-fed group 
to be unacceptable. 
 
 Shear-force values (table 22.4) also show low tenderness for steaks from grass-fed 
cattle. 
 
 All of the taste-panel, shear-force, and cooking data were from steaks cooked by 
modified broiling, a dry heat procedure, so the results would not apply to other cuts or other 
methods of cookery. Perhaps other cooking methods should be recommended for steaks 
from grass-fed cattle. Further comparisons of short-fed, grass-fed, and long-fed beef should 
include roast cuts and cuts cooked by moist heat.   
                  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 










